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BIG INDOOR MEET

Coach Stiehm'i Athletei Are Firtt,
Due to Success of Zumwinkle,

Who Wins Two Firsts.

RIHA LEADS THE GYMNASTS

REM LT r TOTKT".

Flr Cilfrnltf of Nebrnekn. 14
palate.

Berwad --Oniti Ilia acbnol. ft

points.
Th4r4 Awietenr . Athletl aoele-lln- n.

f polnta.
rarik Nebraska Meeleyna. . ft

points.
Fifth AimIii Vooaar Men's Chris-

tian association. 4 points.

Due to the activities' of on O. H. Zum-winkl- e,

who romped off with two fIrata
and thereby annexed ten point, the Uni-

versity of Nebraska copped tha big In-

door athletic meet at th Auditorium
Friday night. The Oomhuskera totaled
fourteen points. Omaha, High achool waa
second with ulna points.

Thara la a chance that the high achool
mar tie tha university Uds for first place,
a squabble arose at the finish aa to
who won the two-mi- le two-ma-n relay
ran. The hlh achool declared raynter
and Lotran, wearing the purple and white,
won, while others asserted Johnny Filler
and V. Moore won. The Judges decided to
wait until today before threshing out the
matter, and In rase tha high school team
Is awarded first the local lads and the
Hosiers win be tied for first.

The Tel Jed Bokol wtm the gymnaatto
events with seventeen polnta. Of that
number Frank Rlha earned' thirteen.
Hiha wtm tha Individual gymnastlo hon-
ors. He won first place on the horlson-t-al

bar and tha tide torso. Frank Ko-Dor-ek

Won ffrs on tha parallel ban.
Maskers WU Dash.

Chirk Neville of the Omaha High achool
won five points for hta team by winning
lha Junior forty-yar- d dash. Zumwinkle
of Nebraska woa the open forty-yar- d

dash, and two of hla mates, Hcott and
Irwin, finished aeoond and third. Zum-
winkle also won tha Vyard flash, and
carried his team to Tlotory In the relay
raoa against Nebraska Wesleyan by beat
ing hla man on the last lap after the race
had virtually been a tie for three relaya

Central achool won tha grade achool
relay In the first division, while Walnut
Hill won In the second. Btrange to say,
the little fellows In the second class made
Just aa good time as tha larger lads In
tho first class.

Jaalore Better Than Bra lore.
P. IT. Jones, who won the Junior high

Jump, proved to be a better man than
tha winners In the senior Jump. Jones
leaped five feet' seven inches, while Hal
Klackman and E-- O. Haines, who were
tied for first In the senior division, only
hopped five feet five Inches. In the
toaa-u- p for the tie, Klackman won the
medal In the senior class.

Orace "Lutheran church won tho church
relay from the Zlon Baptist, after the
Baptists had bested them In a previous
preliminary heat.

The Omaha National bank team was
victorious In the business house relay.
The Townsends won a special relay from
tho Amateur Athletlo association and the
Miller' Tark graduates won In the high
school freshmen race. -

M. Cozier of Nebraska Wesleyan, won
the few-ya- rd run wlthogt.any difficulty.
Ills easy stride put him In the load at
the start and he never faltered at any
time. f

Omaha Trlaa Lincoln.
' Tha Omaha Young Men's Chrlstaln as-

sociation team won the "Y" relay from
the Lincoln and Council Bluffs "Y"
teams, and the Omaha High school
scored a victory over Its old rivals, the
Lincoln High school. In the special re-

lay between those teams.
The . mile roller skating race wsa

awarded to 8. Dlollck, of the Tborpelan
Athletlo club, after a squabble among
officials, which resulted la tha disquali-
fication at Uie man, who finished first.
Considerable argument opsued over tha
methods adopted by the skaters and Dlo-li- ck

was given the medal, although he
actually finished second.

Tha result of the two-mi-le relay will
be made known today. Tonight the
swimming competition will be held at
the Young Men's Chrlstaln association
pool. Swimmers from the Omaha "Y."
tha Unooln "Y," tha Grand Island "Y."
the , Council Bluffs "Y," Nebraska Wes-lsya- a

and other parts are entered.
, Summary: '
..Jt.Uor rd dash: Chick Neville,
tint; T. llounatrec, second; Ia ' MUU-thale- r,

tnlrd. Time. :.
Open rd flash: O. II. Zumwinkle,

first: R H. Scott, second; George Jiwln,
third. Time, OVrV

ubstaule race. Young Men's Christian
association boys. Hero ' loss vis Mhi;
Crane oiaas, first. Time. 2 US.

Grade school relay, Division 1: Central,
first; Kcllom, second; Cass third. Time,
IrlMi.

Ors.de achool relay. Dlvtaton Si Walnut
Hill, first; Miller fara, second; faoiXlc,
third. Time. j:is.

Junior blah lump: P. F. Jones, first
Howard Turner, second; U. at. Itogers,
third. HeiKht. 6 fut 7 lncls.

cantor hurti Jump: Hal Rlackmnn,
first. C O. Haines, second; Wl.bur Full,
away, third. Height. S feet 6 Inches.

liurlsontal bar: Frank ltlus, first; C.
rbe. second; John Htiia. third Points, W.
Parallel bars: Frank Kocorek. first:

Frank, Whs, aeoond; John. KIha, third.
roii its.

.Sid hor: Frank Rlha. first: Frank
Xocorek and John KIha tied for second.

Church relay: - Grace Lutheran, first:
'Aon lisptlst, second; Sit. Uaruabe', third.
lime, o:om.

business house relay: Oinsha National
bank, lust; M. K. Mnlth, second; City Ml- -
lluit&l litnK, tnira. jiiim, u.i.v

-- yard dab: O. H. Zum Inkle, first ;
A Newton, second; C. Morearty, third.
Time, l uirt.

Itelay: Townsends snd Triple A Toss- -
sc nun. rirL 1 line, t'.oi-V-

Ktlay: illsrl) school freshmen. Miller
I'eik. first, lime, W W flat.

ao)ard run: M. Crosior. first; A.
eecood; Merle Ltifckr, third. Time.

tniiaha Koecer league relay: Townsondt,
filt. Time, ;UV

Mile roller skating race: 8. Dlollck,
fir.t: F. Comi'ton, second; 11. Comptoa.
U lrd. Time.

Yuung Meo's ChrlHtlsa association ra-
iny : ouuni, first. Time, l:oVlilgh school relsy: Omaha, first. Time.Vt..

U iiiveralty relsy: Nebraska, first Time,

NOWAGMANS FCR 1915,
PLAYERS CN OTHER TEAMS

The Wagman's base ball team, which
won twelve out of the last thirteen' games
hurt season, wlU not be reorganised for
the connfcg season. Wilson and Thomas
will play out of the city; Klstenmacher
with the street railway team, and Carl-
son, who caught the Utter, will try for a
brth In the Western Illinois league.
lUrd wUl pl.y with the Kt. Kolta, while
Frank w ill agula be seen In a
lot team. Cox has not been heard from
tUs season since going to Chicago laat

Mullin Counts Out
Injured Umpire by

EingingaBigBell
"The funniest thing I ever saw or heard

In my Ufa happened on tha ball field at
Philadelphia, It was during a game
halttu Ik. Alkl.Un. . 1 . . , I,, ,IWWm.nw,, ,11.1 V.I .III. n I V. I WV&i

and in those days a game between those
teams meant a battle for blood," tells Ty
Cobb,, outfielder, Detroit Tigers, and con-
sidered the greatest player In the game.

"W arrived at Philadelphia with the
team crippled because Davy Jones was

Ick, and Jennings was forced to send
George Mullin, our' great old pitcher, to
the outfield. Ton know George could
play the outfield and hit along with any
of them, and probably had ha chosen to
be an outfielder Instead of ' a pitcher,
he would have been one ot the best.

George and Tommy Connolly, the um-
pire, never got along wry well because
George always waa kidding, him, and
that day Connolly, was working back of
the bat. On the old Athletlo grounds
was a bell that hung from the stand In
right field, and waa used to start the
games.

"It was a hard game, and along In the
seventh Inning a foul tip hit Connolly
on the ankle, and ha fell to tha ground.
He waa badty hurt, for such blows hurt
a man mora than he will admit.

'Everyone ran up excepting Qeorge,
who dashed for tha bell and commenced
clanging It one, two, tliree-ooun- tln

Tommy out. '

iTli mnA (K iipnwJ AamnMnMd
to laugh and Tommy, hearing tha bell.
forgot all about hla Injury. He Jumped
to his foot, chased clean out to first base,
and put Mullin out of the gams.

, Ha did
not speak to George tor five years, but
finally they made up snd are good friends
now."

RENE THOMAS LOOKING

FOR MACHINE TO DRIVE
aaaaaaaa 9

Ttene Thomas, the Parisian aviator and
war veteran, who recently cabled his
entry for tha Indianapolis race,
is having some trouble securing a car for
the contest, according to advices received
here from France. Thomas and his. con.
frere, Bablot, considered tha only rival
In Europe of the great Bolllot, are at-

tempting to close negotiations for either
a couple .Of Dclages .or Peugeots. but to
date have had no success.

speedway officials here are endeavoring
to save the situation by placing Thomas
and Bablot In touch with K. Grua, builder
of Clement-Bayar- d cars' at Ht. Etlunne,
who recently wrote he had built three
machines especially for the Indianapolis
race, but could find no drivers because
of the war. One of these oars, y,

suffered destruction at Liege,
but the other two are still good. I If
Thomas and Bablot manage to hook up
with Urua all will be well. It Is thought.

M'GINNITY AGAIN HEADS
TAC0MA BASE BALL CLUB

At a meeting of th thirty Tacoma busl-ne- as

men who will back the Tacoma club
in the Northwestern league thia aeaaoa,
Joe MoGlnnlty was elected president of
the club. McGlnnlty holds a minority of
stock and will draw salary as player,
taking his regular turn In the box. Frank
Redpath will continue as secretary of tha
club.

PERFORM OPERATION ON
GIANT ROOKIE AT MARLIN

Eddie Hoi lows y. the Giant's Infield re
cruit from the Three-- I learus, is laid up
at Martin as the result of an operation
made necessary by a strain In his groin
and is not likely to recover in time to
take part In any more practioe work.

DISCARD BATES HOOKS
WITH RICHMOND CLUB

Johnny Bates, who went to the Balti-
more Feds after drawing his release from
Cincinnati last summer, only to be
turned down this spring by Otoo Knabe,
bus signed to play with Jack Puna's Rich-
mond International team.

Yaakeve Wis Unas. .

SAVANNAH, Ga , Msrrh JO. --The New
York Amcrttmna defeated the Haannah
South Atlantic league team, 14 to 1, bare
today.

mmm wen niByfy ; V
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Lincoln Bowlers Who Have Made

Fast Western Bowling association team
of L4nooln, who have been making good
showing in tournaments held In Omaha

COSING BASKET BALL SEASON

(Continued from Page One.)

thia the Churoh league' usually drew
larger crowd Their games were seldom
postponed, and onoe under way, none of
the teama dropped out during tha season.

Tha First Christiana, who won thai
championship, although they had the
most) formidable aggregation of tosaera,
did not always have things their own
way. Many of their victories were won
by the closest of margins.

Because of tha success of basket ball
among tha local churches, plans are be-

ing' perfected to promote Inter-chur-oh

sports on larger scale. A Saturday
afternoon base ball league Is to be tried
out this season.

CkM Trf-rtt- y.

The Townsund --Clark game rsturday
evening promises to be fitting close
tor the Trt-Clt-y league These quintets
are the strongest and most evenly
matched In the league.

Tha Clarke have been handicapped
throughout the season vlth number of
Injured players, but expect to present
their strongest lineup up against the
Townsenda The Tbwnsends have yet to
taste defeat at the hands of local
team, while the Clarke have, but two
defeats marring their record. A .small
fee Is to be charged tor this affair to
be applied on the league expenses.

A preliminary will be pulled off with
two Commercial league teams before the
big game.

Utile was done last week to arrange
for series of poat-seajo- n games, be-

cause of the track meet held under the
auspices of the Young Mea's Christian
association. However, aeries of games
betwsea tha Omaha National banks and
the Christians for the Class B cham-
pionship of the city has been agreed
upon. No definite time has been set, but
from advance plans It is to be next
week oa the Young Men's Christian as
sociation floor. Poet-seaso- n games to
decide the championship of tha Council
Blurfa and Omaha churches sra to be
played In the near future.

The Townsends will go to West aide, la.,
Wednesday evening ta play the home
guards of that place. The Townsends
expeot to put In tha next week or so tn
playing number of out-of-to- games.
According to Information received here.
West Bide has not been defeated this
season,

Baaket Ball Natea.
The Bella High achool game,

scheduled tor Tuesday eviupig, was post-
poned.

Linn and Warren Howard are expected
back ta the dark lineup, whew thy play
the Town semis BeAurday evealog.

Oble MeTS bed his hand full aa chief
eoiwr ta me unsiian-uanscoi- u rarn
game. Twanty-tt- u. fouls were made.

Practically all of the amateur baaket
bail teanss nut oanneuted wills the Vwei
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and other midwest cities. Have entered . right: Robertson, Butfum, Mlllson. Elt-th- e

big Ajnertcan Bowling oongress tour-ltln- g, left to right: Gates, Banks, Hayes.
nament at Peoria, III. Standing, left to)

One of Grand Island's Fast Teams

The Famous ' Tamos" team of the
Grand Inland Federal league started out
poor, but are now giving the topootohers

leagues, have disbanded for ths season.
Tha First Christians have called off

their game with Cotner at Ketiiany,
li!-- r was to w ptayea me latter an

of this month.
As a climax to the First Chrlstian-Hansro- m

Park game Tuesday evejilox.
the Christians won their hardest played
game of the year by the score ot IS to U.

All basket ball games have been called
off that were to be playd oa the Ne-
braska for the Loaf gymnasium,
because of the use of that building as a
dormitory by the students.

Two games of thirty minutes duration
will be played between the Coo mil Bluffs
Cuba and tha Young Mea's ClirUtia As
sociation becrataries, when Itiry meet
Tuesday evealng to make up for a posl- -
raned gsme.

Following the close of the Trt-Ot-y

league the Townsends aiw to reorKanue
Uautcalatoly lor neat season. TM Town

a run for their money, , Ths members of
the team are Carey, Derringer, Dr. Boy-de- n,

Iohmana and Nletfeld, captain.

sends expert to take several trips next
year In addition to playing a number
ef crack teams here.

BETS $400-EVE- N MONEY

BAKER WILL BE A BROWN
Frank l.lpke, wealthy lumberman ant

base ball follower of ft. Louia, wagered
HD0 even that Frank Baker will be play-
ing with Iht Browns by May 11 The bet
Is said to be baaed oa Inside Information
received by a base ball man on a recent
trip te Trappe, Md. Colonel Hedges ef
tha Srowna has turned aside every direct
Question on the Daker report, but neier
has denied It. Kvery sport writer In fit.
Louis continues to contend that the deal
Is on. , .

Many Auto Owners
Not in List to Pay

The Income
.

Tax
The national lnccme tax returns fur-

nish a lot of food for thought, especially
to those of modest resources who have
hesitated about "buying an automobile,"
says Mr. Noyes of the Noyes Auto com-
pany of the KlascI Kar. ..
' "It appears that of the cars registered
In the United States only, about 400,000

are owned by persons having an Income
of (3,000 a year or more, while about 887,000

are owned by those who receive less.
"This does not mean that vast thous-

ands of people owning automobiles can-
not .afford it not at all. It means
rather, that a great percentage of the
American public has come to look upon
motoring as a. romfort and a convenience
that piys dividends In health and effi-
ciency. Most owners find .that the ex-
pense of maintaining an automobile Is
easily by pruning other indulgences,
less attractive' and beneficial, r i" "'

"A great ma tori ty of tboee of ilroHted
means' who: buy cars' afe ' thrifty folks,
primarily proved by" the 'fact "that : they
have the money to buy a tar Jd the first
place. You will find most of them Im-
proving their condition during their own-
ership of the car. the next best possible

"proof." .

Miller of Cardinals
Knocks a Home Run;
Fort Worth Defeated

PORT WORTH. Tex., March 20. The
St-- Louis National league base ball team
defeated the Fort W jrth Texas league
team today. Miller of ttt, Louis knocked
a home run. Score: K.H.E.
St. Louis lsio 0
Fort Worth t 2 1J

Batteries: Perdue, North and Snyder;
Roach, Kerr, Harahan and McMurray,
Crittenden.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March SO.- -In a
fast game here today the New York Na-
tional won from Ban Antonio of the
Texas league. Score: R H.E.
Xew York 4 g S
tfsn Antonio 3 7 1

Batteries: Perrltt. Klrmayer and Mey-
ers. Smith; Munsell, CrUm and Burch.

DALLAS. Tex., March 20. The Cleve-
land Americans today defeated' the Pallas
Texas league team here. Third Barman
Turner for Cleveland knocked a home run
with the bases full. Score: R.H.E.

(Cleveland ;..io g .. I

tanas f 9 i

Kstterles: Bowman. Jones and O'Neill; J

rMi.iii., u. muiana, crncKer ana H. Mul- -
11ns, Dunn. -

ST. LOUIS AMERICANS
DEFEAT HOUSTON TEAM

HOUSTON'. Tex.. March 20,-- The St.
Louis Americans defeated Houston Texas
league club today. La van accepted thir-
teen fhsnces at short. Score: R1I.EX
Houston 17 1
Bt. lxniin. (SO

Batteries: Criss. Edmondson andQuerry; James, VVeilmaa and Bevereid,
Agnew.

' CsUksw Slcas.
Becond iVaseman tieorse Cutshsw of the

Brooklyn Dodgers has sinned a new two-ye- ar

contract with ne ten-d- ay clause la
it. All the Brooklyn regulars are now
under contracts without the ten-d- ay

Clause.

CREIGHTON TO BUILD A GYM

Contlnued from Page One.)

will connect Tiie second floor will con-- ,
tain three large hand ball courts, while
On the third wilt be more hand ball
courts, a billiard room, library and
students' rooms. A roof garden will top
the structure. Five hundred lockers will
be distributed among the students.

As noon as the permission to erect the
structure Is granted work will begin, aa
the university already owns the property.
It Is thought work may begin' In May
and the building be finished by the fol-

lowing Christmas. The contract has not
yet been let. . ,

THIS GREAT UTTLB BOOKFREEbmw
Caraimi. 2 Diamond Dopa

v . MlHMNlaW
Official Playing Rules

FmUof facta for fan
Contains rules for

Pitchins; Carres, life
histories and pictures of
baseball stars, and 1915
Baseball Catalogue of

JTuaranteed fiODOSy

Otficial in
.Western League
Get hlB JOHXTOT
E VERS Glove
modeled after the m m

glove used by the
famous Evers
himself. Y ou
Dull : down tha
high ones. Th bah
st Irks.
STo. lOX tan laatkar. SIa 0.8 5fIs x. horseblde ta

old by Omaha's rXOX.TT8TTXI ATS-X.XTI- O

OOODS BTO&.
WALTER G. CLARK CO.,
We lea4 In aiirh grade snnplles for

B JlBS BiLL, TENNIS AMD rOIT. .

Plnsat roods, lowest piicss. best ssrvlos. '

J. W. Xlwood, Prss. 1408 Barney
Kalaa. Xassell, trsei.

m m rstmoTiMinrTS aitsjusrnrxaUiTTa ov tex
. 1914

llarley-Davids- on

Make Jast M Beaaens Vhy Tour
STsw atonnt Bhouid Be a

' I1IL1T.S ATIBtOV
Bo TouraeIf Jnrtloa by Tettlng

Vs Explain.

victor ii. noos
"The afotorcyole Kan."

K703 ZesaTeaworth St, Omaha, Hsb.

CIIAr.lPIOIiSHIP tllAT BATTLE
YOUSSIFF HUSSAFJE

cxAamov or akxbzca

PAT CofjrJOLLY
Wlanar af the Xateraatloaal wreetllas; Caaaaptaaahls at tondoa. lsoa.

'

aaA wko has aafeated aawaaa eVaarai
rrea BeaU " ' ' "n AW1 ' Cyclone BarnsAmarloaa Veha aiwnr Dr. BoUer
Aaolvh Brast eUy Urtmas Oeolwe
Buaal de Boaem Caarlla CaUer Taaaee avogers v"

Aa hoar's hsaSloap match with Kbyaaka and a draw with Back snacajaidt.

KRUG THEATRE, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 24th
Ta a riaish, Twe FalU Oat of Three, Btraagls gtoU aaly Bold Barred.

Three eorking sjeed vreUaaiaarUa.
BBXCZSi Paraaet, 91.00: parBs circle, 6oi 1st three rows la baleoaTftei balaaca, aOei Baas BaJooa, 3o( ttailery, gbe; Boo Biagside Beats oustage, HM.
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